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and personallivesby general
theirprofessional
ethicalstandardsas well as by the law, which
includesthisCode,it is intendedto assistjudges
the higheststandardsof profesin maintaining
sionaland personalconduct,as it affectstheir
judicialwork.

FortheCodeof JudicialConductas it readprior
to 2011,see editionsof the PracticeBook prior
to the 2011edition.
AMENDMENTNOTE:This is a majorrewriteof the Code
of JudicialConduct,adoptedby the judges of the superior
coudon June21, 2010,the judgesof the appellate
courton
July 15,2010,and the justicesof the supremecourton July
1, 2010,to take effectJanuary1, 2011.lt is basedon the
Model Code adoptedby the ABA in 2007. Our prior Code,
whichwas adoptedwith an effectivedateof October1,1974,
was basedon the ModelCode adoptedby the ABA in 1972.
In the early 1990s,the ABA adopteda revisedModelCode;
however,the major changesin the Model Code were not
adoptedby the judgesof Connecticut.

SCOPE

(1) The Code of JudicialConductconsistsof
four Canons, numbered Rulesr under each
Canon,and Gommentsthat generallyfollowand
secexplaineach Rule.Scopeand Terminology
tions provideadditionalguidancein interpreting
and applyingthe Code. An Applicationsection
PREAMBLE
establisheswhen the variousRulesapply to a
(1)An independent,
fairand impartialjudiciary judge.
is indispensable
to our system ol justice.The
principles
of
(2)The Canonsstateoverarching
UnitedStateslegalsystemis basedon the princi- judicial ethics that all judges must observe.
plethatan independent,
impartial,
andcompetent Althougha judge may be disciplinedhereunder
judiciary,
composedof men and womenof integ- only for violatinga Rule, the Canons provide
rity,will interpretand applythe law that governs importantguidancein interpretingthe Rules.
oursociety.
Thus,thejudiciaryplaysa centralrole
term,such
Wherea Rule containsa permissive
in preserving
the principles
of justiceand the rule
"may" or "should," the conduct being
as
of law. lnherentin all the Rulescontainedin this
is committedto the sound personal
Code are the preceptsthat judges,individually addressed
professional
discretionof the judgein quesand
and collectively,
mustrespectand honorthejudiactionshallbe takenfor
no
disciplinary
cialofficeas a publictrustand striveto maintain tion,and
within
the boundsof such disinaction
or
action
and enhanceconfidencein the legalsystem.
cretion.
(2)Judgesshouldmaintain
thedignityofjudicial
(3) The Commentsthat accompanythe Rules
officeat alltimesand avoidbothimpropriety
and
two functions.First,they provideguidance
serve
theappearance
of impropriety
intheirprofessional
andpersonallives.Theyshouldaspireat alltimes regardingthe purpose,meaning,and proper
of the Rules.Theycontainexplanatory
to conductthatensuresthegreatestpossiblepub- application
in some instances,provideexamand,
material
lic confidence
in theirindependence,
impartiality,
permitted
ples
or prohibitedconduct'Comof
integrity,
and competence.
to
norsubtractfromthebinding
add
neither
ments
(3) The Code of JudicialConductestablishes
when
setforthin the Rules.Therefore,
standards
forthe ethicalconductof judgesin mat- obligations
"must,"
not
it
does
term
the
contains
Comment
a
ters affectingthe performanceof their judicial
mean that the Comment itself is binding or
dutiesand the fair and efficientoperationof the
it signifiesthatthe Rulein question,
courtsor other tribunalson which they serve. enforceable;
1 Referenceshereinto numberedHulesare to the Hules
guide
Althoughit is notintendedas an exhaustive
for the conductof judges,who mustbe guidedin
of this Code,unlessstatedotherwise'
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properlyunderstood,
is obligatoryas to the conductat issue.
(4)Second,the Commentsidentifyaspirational
goalsforjudges.To implement
fullythe principles
of thisCodeas articulated
in the Canons,judges
shouldstriveto exceedthe standardsof conduct
established
by the Rules,holdingthemselves
to
the highestethical standardsand seekingto
goals,therebyenhancachievethoseaspirational
ing the dignityof the judicialoffice.
(5)The Rulesof the Codeof JudicialConduct
are rulesof reasonthatshouldbe appliedconsistentlywith constitutional
requirements,
statutes,
othercourtrules,anddecisional
law,andwithdue
regardfor all relevantcircumstances.
The Rules
shouldnot be interpretedin such a way as to
impingeon the essentialindependence
of judges
in makingjudicialdecisions.
(6) Althoughthese Rules are binding and
enforceable,it is not contemplatedthat every
transgression
willnecessarily
resultin the imposition of discipline.Whetherdisciplineshouldbe
imposedshouldbe determined
througha reasonable and reasonedapplication
of the Rulesand
shoulddependon factorssuchastheseriousness
of the transgression,
the factsand circumstances
that existedat the time of the transgression,
the
extentof any patternof improperactivity,whether
therehavebeenpreviousviolations,
andtheeffect
of the improperactivityon the judicialsystemor
otherpersons.
(7) The Code is not designedor intendedas
a basisfor civil or criminalliability.Neitheris it
intended
to be the basisfor litigants
to seekcollateralremedies
againsteachotherorto obtaintactical advantages
in proceedings
beforea court.
TERMINOLOGY
As usedin this Code,the followingdefinitions
shallapply:
"Appropriateauthority" means the authority
havingresponsibility
for takingcorrectiveaction
in connection
with the conductor violationto be
reported
underRules2.14 and2.15.
"Confidential"
means informationthat is not
availableto the public.Confidential
information
mayinclude,but is not limitedto, information
that
is sealedby statute,ruleor courtorderor lodged
withthe courtor communicated
in camera.See
Rule3.5.
"Contribution"
meansbothfinancialand in-kind
contributions,
suchas goods,professional
or volunteerservices,advertising,
and othertypes of
assistance,which, if obtainedby the recipient
otherwise,
wouldrequirea financialexpenditure.
See Rules2.1'1,3.7,and 4.1.

"De minimis,"in the contextof interestsper'
of a judge, meansan
tainingto disqualification
insignificant
interestthatcouldnot raisea reasonable questionregardingthe judge'simpartiality.
S e eR u l e2 . 1 1 .
"Domesticpanner"meansa personwithwhom
anotherpersonmaintainsa householdand an
other than a spouse.See
intimaterelationship,
R u l e s2 . 1 1 , 2 . 1 3 , 3 . 1a3n, d3 . 1 4 .
"Economicinterest"meansownershipof more
than a de minimislegal or equitableinterest.
Exceptfor situationsin which the judge participatesinthemanagement
of sucha legalor equitable interest,or the interestcouldbe substantially
affectedby the outcomeof a proceedingbefore
a judge,it does not include:
(1) an interestin the individualholdingswithin
fund;
a mutualor commoninvestment
(2) an interestin securitiesheld by an educafraternal,
or civicorgacharitable,
tional,religious,
nizationin whichthejudgeor thejudge'sspouse,
domesticpartner,parent,or child servesas a
director,an officer,an advisor,or otherparticipant;
or deposits
(3)a depositin a financialinstitution
or proprietaryintereststhejudgemay maintainas
a memberof a mutualsavingsassociationor
interests;
or
creditunion,or similarproprietary
(4)an interestin the issuerof government
securitiesheld by the judge. See Rules1.3,2.11,
and 3.2.
"Fiduciary" includes relationshipssuch as
trustee,or guardian.See
executor,
administrator,
R u l e s2 . 1 1 , 3 . 2a, n d3 . 8 .
"lmpartial," "impartiality,"and "impartially"
meanabsenceof bias or prejudicein favorof, or
against,particularpartiesor classesof parties,as
of an openmindin considerwellas maintenance
ing issuesthat may come beforea judge. See
Canons1, 2, and 4, and Rules1.2, 2.2, 2.10,
2 . 1 1 ,2 . 1 3 ,3 . 1 ,3 . 1 2 ,3 . 1 3 ,4 . 1 ,a n d4 . 2 .
"lmpending
matter"is anymatterajudgeknows
is imminentor reasonablyexpectsto be commencedin the nearfuture.See Rules2.9,2.10,
3 . 1 3 ,a n d4 . 1 .
"lmpropriety"
includesconductthatviolatesthe
law or provisionsof this Code and conductthat
integrity,
or
a judge'sindependence,
undermines
See Canon1 and Rule 1.2.
impartiality.
meansa judge'sfreedomfrom
"lndependence"
influence
or controlsotherthanthoseestablished
by faw.SeeCanons1 and4, and Rules1.2,3.1,
3 . 1 2 , 3 . 1 3a, n d 4 . 2 .
"lntegrity"means probity,fairness,honesty,
and soundnessof character.See
uprightness,
'1
, . 1 2 ,3 . 1 3 ,
C a n o n s a n d4 a n d R u l e s1 . 2 , 3 . 1 3
and 4.2.
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"Knowingly," "knowledge," "known," and
"knows"mean actualknowledgeof the fact in
question.A person'sknowledgemay be inferred
See Rules2.11,2.15,2.16,
fromcircumstances.
3 . 2 ,3 . 6 ,a n d4 . 1 .
"Law" encompasses
courtrulesas wellas statprovisions,
law,and
decisional
utes,constitutional
thisCode.See Rules1.1, 2.1, 2.2,2.6,2.7,2.9,
3 . 1 ,3 . 2 ,3 . 4 ,3 . 7 , 3 . 93, . 1 2 3, . 1 3 3, . 1 4 3, . 1 5 4, . 1 ,
and4.3.
"Memberof thejudge'sfamily"meansanyrelawithinthe
tiveof a judgerelatedby consanguinity
thirddegreeas determinedby the commonlaw,
a spouseor domesticpadner or an individual
relatedto a spouse or domesticpartnerwithin
includingan
the thirddegreeas so determined,
withinthe
individualin an adoptiverelationship
thirddegree.See Rules3.5, 3.7,3.8,3.10,and
3.11.
"Memberof a judge's family residingin the
judge'shousehold"means any memberof the
judge'sfamilyor otherpersontreatedby a judge
as a memberof thejudge'sfamily,who residesin
See Rules2.11and3.13.
thejudge'shousehold.
"Pending matter" is a matter that has commenced. A matter continuesto be pending
throughany appellateprocessuntilfinaldisposi3, and 4.1.
tion.See Rules2.9,2.10,3.'1
"Personallysolicit" means a direct request
madeby a judgefor financialsupportor in-kind
services,whethermade by letter,telephone,or
SeeRule4.1.
anyothermeansof communication.
"Politicalorganization"
meansa politicalparty
or othergroupsponsoredby or affiliatedwith a
politicalpartyor candidate,
the principalpurpose
of whichis to furtherthe electionor appointment
of candidateslor politicaloffice.See Rules4.1
and4.2.
"Publicelection"includesprimaryand general
elections,partisan electionsand nonpartisan
elections.
See Rule4.3.

"Spouse" means a person to .who1none is
legaliymarriedorjoinedin a civilunion.SeeRules
2 . 1 1 , 3 . 1 3a ,n d3 . 1 4 .
includesthe fol"Thirddegreeof relationship"
grandparent,
lowing persons: great-grandpa.rent,
paren-t,'uncle,
aunt, brother,sister,child,grandnephew,and niece.See
bhild,great-grandchild,
R u l e2 . 1 1 .
APPLICATION
when and
sectionestablishes
The Application
to whomthe variousRulesaPPlY.
OF THIS CODE
I. APPLICABILITY
(a) Exceptas providedin subsection(b), the
prdvisionsbt tfre'Codeapply to all judgesof the
buperiorcourt,seniorjudges,judgetrialreferees,
stdte referees, family support magistrates
appointedpursuantto GeneralStatutesS 46bzbi 61,and familysupportmagistratereferees.
(b)'Staterefereesandfamilysupportmagistrate
refbieesare not requiredto complywith Rules
3.4 and 3.8.
II. TIMEFORCOMPLIANCE
A personto whomthis Code becomesapplica'
with its provisions,
Uledfrallcomplyimmediately
except that those judges to whom Rules 3'8
to FiduciaryPositions)and 3.11
(Appbintments
Activities)
Business,or Remunerative
iFinancial,
ipply shallcomplywith those Rulesas soon as
r6dsbnablypossible,but in no event laterthan
one year after the Code becomesapplicableto
thejudge.
as
whenselected
as a fiduciary
couMgruf:lf serving
judge, a new iudge may, notwithstandingthe prohibitionsin
ifute S.A,continueto serveas fiduciary,butonlyforthatperiod
to
of time necessaryto avoidseriousadverseconsequences
and in no event
of the liduciaryrelationship
the beneliciaries
longerthan one year. Similarly,if engagedat the time of
iudicialselectionin a businessactivity,a new iudge may,
in Rule3'11, continuein that
the prohibitions
notwithstanding
activityfor a reasonableperiodbut in no event longerthan
one vear.
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Canon
1. A ludge shall upholdand promotethe independence,
integrity,and impartialityof the judiciary,and shall
avoidimproprietyand the appearanceof impropriety.

Canon
3. Ajudge shallconducttheiudge'spersonaland extrajudicial activitiesto minimizethe risk of conflictwith the
obligationsof iudicialotfice.
Rule
Activitiesin General
3.1. Extraiudicial
Bodiesand Consul'
beforeGovernmenlal
3.2. Appe-arances
tation with GovernmentOtficials
3.3. Testifyingas a CharacterWitness
Positions
to Governmental
3.4. Appointments
Information
3.5. Use ot Confidential
Organizations
3.6. Affiliationwith Discriminatory
in Educational,Religious,Charitable,Fra'
3.7. Participation
and Activities
ternal,or CivicOrganizations
to FiduciaryPositions
3.8. Appointments
3.9. Serviceas Arbitratoror Mediator
3.10. Practiceof Law
Activities
3.11. Financial,Business,or Remunerative
Activities
for Extrajudicial
3.12. Compensation
3.13. Acceptanceand Reportingof Gifts,Loans,Bequests,
Benefits,or OtherThingso{ Value
of Expensesand Waiversof Fees or
3.14. Reimbursement
Charges
3.15. BeportingRequirements

Rule
1.1. Compliance
withthe Law
1.2. PromotingConfidencein the Judiciary
1.3. AvoidingAbuseof the Prestigeol JudicialOffice
Canon
2. A ludgeshallperformthe dutiesof judicialotficeimpartially,competently,
and diligently.
Rule
2.1. GivingPrecedenceto the Dutiesof JudicialOflice
2.2. lmpartiality
and Fairness
2.3. Bias,Prejudice,and Harassment
2.4. ExternalInfluenceson JudicialConductor Judgment
2.5. Competence,
Diligence,and Cooperation
2.6. Ensuring
the Rightto Be Heard
2.7. Responsibility
to Decide
2.8. Decorum,Demeanor,and Communication
with Jurors
2.9. Ex ParteCommunications
2.10. JudicialStatementson Pendingand lmpendingCases
2.11. Disqualilication
2.12. SupervisoryDuties
2.13. Administrative
Appointments
2.14. Disability
and lmpairment
2.15. Responding
to Judicialand LawyerMisconduct
2.16. Cooperation
with Disciplinary
Authorities

Canon
4. A judgeshallnot engagein politicalor campaignactivity
integrity,
that is inconsistentwith the independence,
of the judiciary.
or impartiality
Rule
4.1. PoliticalActivitiesof Judgesin General
or
4.2. Activitiesof Judgesas Candidatesfor Reappointment
Elevationto HigherJudicialOffice
4.3. Activitiesof JudgesWho BecomeCandidatesfor Public Otfice

of impropriandtheappearance
avoidimpropriety
ety. The test for appearanceof improprietyis
whetherthe conductwouldcreatein reasonable
mindsa perceptionthat the judge violatedthis
Code or engagedin other conductthat reflects
adverselyon the judge's honesty,impartiality,
or fitnessto serveas a judge.
temperament,

Canon 1. A Judge Shall Uphold and Promote the Independence, Integrity, and
lmpartialityof the Judiciary,and shall avoid
lmproprietyand the Appearanceof lmpropriety.
Rule 1.1. Gompliancewith the Law
A judgeshallcomplywiththe law.
(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
COMMENT:This ruledealswiththe judge'spersonalconduct.A judge'sprofessionalconductin enforcingthe law is
coveredby Rule2.2.Whenapplyingand interpreting
the law,
a judgesometimesmay makegoodfaitherrorsof fact or law.
Errorsol this kind do not violatethis Rule.

Rule 1.2. Promoting Confidence in the
Judiciary
A judgeshallact at all timesin a mannerthat
promotespublicconfidence
in the independence,
integrity,and impartialityof the iudiciaryand sha[[

(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
COMMENT:(1) Publicconfidencein theiudiciaryis eroded
by improperconductandconductthatcreatesthe appearance
of improprietyas definedin this Rule' This principleapplies
and personalconductof a judge.
to both the professional
(2)A judgeshouldexpectto be the sublectof publicscrutiny
if appliedto othercitizens
thatmightbeviewedas burdensome
imposedby the Code'
and must acceptthe restrictions
integrity,
the independence,
(3) Conductthatcompromises
and impartialityof a judge underminespublicconfidencein
to list all suchcon'
the judiciary.Becauseit is not practicable
duct,the Rule is necessarilycast in generalterms.
(4) Judgesmay initiateor participatein activitiesthat pro'
moteethicalconductamongjudgesand lawyers,supportpro'
and
withinthe judiciaryand the legalprofession,
fessionalism
promoteaccessto justicefor all.
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(5)A judgemayinitiateor participate
in communityactivities
forthepurposeof promotingpublicunderstanding
of andconfidenceintheadministration
ofjustice.In conducting
suchactivities,thejudgemustact in a mannerconsistentwiththisCode.

Rule 1.3. Avoiding Abuse of the Prestigeof
JudicialOffice
A judge shall not use or attemptto use the
prestigeof judicialofficeto advancethe personal
or economicinterestsof the judge or othersor
allowothersto do so.
(Etfective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
COMMENT:(1) lt is improperfor a judgeto use or attempt
to use his or herpositionto gainpersonaladvantageor deferentialtreatmentof any kind.Forexample,it wouldbe improper
for aludgeto alludeto hisor heriudicialstatusto gainfavorable
treatmentin encounterswith traflic otficials.Similarly,a iudge
mustnot usejudicialletterheadto gain an advantagein conductinghis or her personalbusiness.
(2) A judge may providea referenceor recommendation
for an individualbased on the iudge'spersonalknowledge.
The judge may use officiallefterheadif the judge indicates
that the referenceis personaland if the use of the letterhead
would not reasonablybe perceivedas an attemptto exert
pressureby reasonof the judicialotfice.
(3)Judgosmay participatein the processof judicialselection by cooperating
with appointingauthoritiesand screening
committees
and by respondingto inquiriesfrom suchentities
qualifications
concerningthe professional
ol a personbeing
consideredfor judicialoffice.
(4) Specialconsiderations
arisewhenjudgeswriteor contributeto publicationsof lor-profitentities,whetherrelated
or unrelatedto the law. A judge shouldnot permitanyone
associated
withthe publication
of suchmaterialsto exploitthe
judge'sotfice in a mannerthat violatesthis Code or other
applicable
law.In contractsfor publication
of a judge'swriting,
the ludgeshouldretainsufficientcontrolover the advertising
to avoidsuch exploitation.

Canon 2. A Judge Shall Performthe Duties
of Judicial Office lmpartially,Competently,
and Diligently.
Rule 2.1. Giving Precedenceto the Dutiesof
Judicial Office
The dutiesof judicialoffice,as prescribedby
law, shalltake precedenceover all of a judge's
personaland extrajudicial
activities.

(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
COMMENT:(1)To ensurethatjudgesare availableto fulfill
theirjudicialduties,judges must conducttheir personaland
extrajudicial
activitiesin sucha way as to minimizethe riskof
conflictsthatwould
resultindisqualification.
Ajudge'spersonal
extrajudicial
activitiesshall not be conductedin such a way
as to interfereundulywith the duties of ludicialotfice.See
Canon3.
(2) Althoughit is not a duty ol judicialoffice,ludges are
encouraged
to initiateor participatein activitiesthat promote
publicunderstanding
of and confidencein the iusticesystem.

Rule 2.2. lmpartialityand Fairness
A judgeshallupholdandapplythelawandshall
pedormalldutiesofjudicialofficefairlyandimpartially.
(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)

COMMENT:(1) To ensureimpartialityand fairnessto all
parties,a judge must be objectiveand open-minded'
(2) Althougheachjudgecomesto the benchwitha unique
backgroundand personalphilosophy,a ludge mustinterpret
andapplythelawwithoutregardto whetherthejudgeapproves
of the law in question.
or disapproves
the law,a judgesome'
(3) Whenapplyingand interpreting
timesmay makegoodfaithenors of fact or law.Errorsof this
kind do not violatethis Rule.
(4) lt is not a violationof this Rule for a iudge to make
to ensure pro se litigantsthe
reasonableaccommodations
to havetheir mattersfairlyheard.
opportunity

Rule 2.3. Bias, Prejudice,and Harassment
(a) A judgeshallperformthe dutiesof judicial
duties,withoutbias
administrative
office,including
or prejudice.
of
(b) A judge shall not, in the performance
judicialduties,by wordsor conduct,manifestbias
or prejudiceor engagein harassmentincluding,
but not limitedto, bias,prejudice,or harassment
basedon race,sex,gender,religion,nationalori'
gin, ethnicity,disability,age, sexualorienlation,
status,or political
maritalstatus,socioeconomic
and shallnot condonesuchconductby
affiliation
courtstaff,court officials,or otherssubjectto the
judge'sdirectionand control.
(c)A judgeshallrequirelawyersin proceedings
beforethe court to refrainfrom manifestingbias
based
or prejudiceor engagingin harassment,
on attributesincluding,but not limitedto, race,
disnationalorigin,ethnicity,
sex,gender,religion,
ability,age, sexual orientation,maritalstatus,
socioeconomic status, or political affiliation
againstparties,witnesses,lawyers,or others.
(d) The restrictionsof subsections(b) and (c)
do not precludejudges or lawyersfrom making
legitimatereferenceto the listedfactorsor similar
factorswhentheyare relevantto an issuein a proceeding.
(Effective
Jan. 1, 201'1.)
COMMENT:(1) A judge who manifestsbias or prejudice
in a proceedingimpairsthe fairnessof the proceedingand
bringsthe judiciaryinto disrepute.
(2) Examplesof manifestations
of biasor prejudiceinclude,
but are not limitedto, epithets;slurs;demeaningnicknames;
negativestereotyping;attemptedhumor based on stereoor hostileacts; suggestions
types;threatening,intimidating,
andcrimi'
betweenrace,ethnicity,or nationality
of conneclions
nality; and irrelevantrelerencesto personal characteristics.
Even facial expressionsand body languagecan conv€yto
jurors,the media,and
partiesand lawyersin the proceeding,
ol biasor preludice.A judgemustavoid
othersan appearance
conductthat may reasonablybe perceivedas prejudicedor
biased.
(3) Harassment,
as referredto in subsections(b) and (c),
is verbalor physicalconductthatdenigratesor showshostility
or aversiontoward a person on bases such as race, sex,
age,sex'
gender,religion,nationalorigin,ethnicity,disability,
status,or politi'
maritalstatus,socioeconomic
ual orientation,
cal alfiliation.
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(4)Sexualharassment
includes,but is not limitedto, sexual
advances,requestsfor sexual favors, and other verbal or
physicalconductof a sexualnaturethat is unwelcome.

Rule 2.4. External lnfluences on Judicial
Conductor Judgment
(a) A judgeshallnot be swayedin the performance of the judge's judicialduties by public
clamoror fear of criticism.
(b)A judgeshallnot permitfamily,social,political,financial,
or otherinterestsor relationships
to
influence
thejudge'sjudicialconductor judgment.
(c) A judgeshallnot conveyor permitothersto
conveythe impression
thatany personor organizationis in a positionto influencethejudge'sjudicialconductor judgment.
(Effective
Jan. |, 2011.)
judiciaryrequiresthatiudges
COMMENT:An independent
decidecasesaccordingto the law and lacts, withoutregard
to whetherparticularlawsor litigantsare popularor unpopular
withthe public,the media,governmentotlicials,or thejudge's
friendsor family.The integrityof judicialdecisionmakingis
underminedif it is basedin wholeor in part on inappropriate
outsideinfluences.

Rule 2.5. Gompetence,Diligence,and Cooperation
(a) A judgeshallperformjudicialand administrativedutiescompetently
and diligently.
(b) A judge shallcooperatewith otherjudges
and courtofficialsin the administration
of court
business.

(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
COMMENT:(1) Competencein the performance
of judicial
dutiesrequiresthe legalknowledge,skill,thoroughness,
and
preparationreasonablynecessary to perform a judge's
responsibilities
of judicialollice.
(2) A judge shouldseek the necessarydockettime,court
stall, expertise,and resourcesto dischargeall adjudicative
and administrative
responsibilities.
(3) Promptdispositionof the court'sbusinessrequiresa
judgeto devoteadequatetimeto judicialduties,to be punctual
in attendingcourt and expeditiousin determiningmatters
undersubmission,
andto takereasonable
measuresto ensure
that courtofficials,litigants,and their lawyerscooperatewith
the ludgeto that end.
(4) In disposingof matterspromptlyand efficiently,
a ludge
must demonstratedue regardfor the rightsof partiesto be
heardand to haveissuesresolvedwithoutunnecessary
cost
or delay.A judgeshouldmonitorand supervisecasesin ways
that reduceor eliminatedilatorypractices,avoidabledelays,
and unnecessary
costs.

Rule 2.6. Ensuringthe Right to Be Heard
(a) A judge shallaccordto everypersonwho
has a legalinterestin a proceeding,
or that person'slawyer,the rightto be heardaccordingto
law.
(b) A judge may encouragepartiesto a proceedingandtheirlawyersto settlemattersin dispute bul shall not act in a mannerthat coerces
any party into settlement.
(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)

Rule 2.8

COMMENT:(1)The rightto be heardis an essentialcompo'
rights
nentol a fairandimpartialsystemof justice.Substantive
of litigantscan be protectedonly if proceduresprotectingthe
rightto be heardare observed.
(2) The judge plays an importantrole in overseeingthe
settlementof disputesbut should be carefulthat effortsto
furthersettlementsdo not undermineany party'srightto be
heardaccordingto law. The iudge shouldkeep in mind the
in settlementdiscussions
effectthat the judge'sparticipation
may have,not onlyon the iudge'sown viewsof the case,but
also on the perceptionsof the lawyersand the partiesif the
case remainswith the judge after settlementetfortsare unsuccessful.Amongthe factorsthat a judgeshouldconsiderwhen
practicesfor a caseare:(a)
settlement
decidingon appropriate
whetherthe partieshave requestedor voluntarilyconsented
by the ludge in settlement
to a certainlevel of participation
discussions,(b) whetherthe partiesand their counselare
in legalmatters,(c) whetherthe case
relativelysophisticated
will be hied by the judge or a jury, (d) whetherthe parties
participatewith their counselin settlementdiscussions,(e)
by counsel,and (f)
whetherany partiesare unrepresented
whetherthe matteris civil or criminal.
(3) Judgesmustbe mindlulof the effectsettlementdiscus'
sionscan have,not only on their obiectivityand impartiality,
and impartiality.
of theirobjectivity
but alsoon the appearance
Despitea judge'sbest etforts,there may be instanceswhen
couldinllu'
discussions
obtainedduringsettlement
information
ence a judge's decisionmaking during trial, and, in such
instances,the judgeshouldconsiderwhetherdisqualification
See Rule2.11 (a) (1).
may be appropriate.

Rule 2.7. Responsibilityto Decide
A judgeshallhearanddecidemattersassigned
is
to the judge, except when disqualification
requiredby Rule2.11 or otherlaw.
(Ellective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
Judgesmustbeavailableto decidethemalters
COMMENT:
that come beforethe court.Althoughthere are times when
is necessaryto protectthe rightsof litigants
disqualification
integrity,
andpreservepublicconfidencein the independence,
and impartialityof the judiciary,judges must be availableto
dis'
decidemattersthatcomebelorethe couns.Unwarranted
qualification
may bringpublicdisfavorto the courtand to the
The dignityof the court,the judge'srespect
iudgepersonally.
lor fullillmentof iudicialdutiesand a properconcernfor the
burdensthat may be imposedon the judge's colleagues
to avoid cases
requirethai a judge not use disqualification
or unpopularissues'
that presentdifficult,controversial,

Rule 2.8. Decorum,Demeanor,and Commu'
nicationwith Jurors
(a) A judgeshallrequireorderand decorumin
proceedings
beforethe coutt.
andcour(b)A iudgeshallbe patient,dignified,
jurors,witnesses,
lawyers,court
teousto litigants,
staff, court officials,and others with whom the
judgedealsin an officialcapacity
andshallrequire
similarconductof lawyers,court staff,court officials,and otherssubjectto the judge'sdirection
and control.
(c) Althougha judgemay thankjurorsfor their
to serve,a judgeshallnot commend
wiliingness
or criiicizejurorswith respectto their verdictin a
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caseotherthanin an instruction,
orderor opinion
in a proceeding,
if appropriate.
(Effective
Jan.1, 2011.)
COMMENT:(1) The duty to hear all proceedingswith
patienceandcourtesyis notinconsistent
withthedutyimposed
in Rule2.5 to disposepromptlyof the businessof the court.
Judgescan be efficientand businesslike
while beingpatient
and deliberate.
(2) Commendingor criticizingjurorsfor their verdictmay
implya judicialexpectationin futurecasesand may impaira
juror'sabilityto be fair and impartialin a subsequentcase.
(3) A ludge who is not otherwiseprohibitedby law from
doing so may meet with jurors who chooseto remainafter
trial but shall be carefulto avoid discussionof the meritso{
the case.
(4) This rule does not purportto preventa judge from
returninga jury for fufiherdeliberations
if its verdictis insutfF
cient in amount, inaccurate,inconsistentwith the court's
instructions
or otherwiseimproperin form or substance.

Rule 2.9. Ex Parte Gommunications
(a)A judgeshallnot initiate,permit,or consider
ex partecommunications
or considerothercommunications
madeto the judgeoutsidethe presenceof the partiesor theirlawyers,concerning
a
pendingor impendingmatter,exceptas follows:
(1) When circumstances
requireit, ex parte
g, administrative,
communication
for schedulin
or
emergencypurposes,which does not address
substantive
matters,is permitted,provided:
(A)thejudgereasonably
believesthatno party
will gain a procedural,substantive,or tactical
advantageas a resultof the ex partecommunication;and
(B)thejudgemakesprovision
promptlyto notify
all otherpartiesof the substanceof the ex parte
communication
and givesthe partiesan opportunity to respond.
(2) A judgemay obtainthe writtenadviceof a
disinterested
experton the law applicableto a
proceedingbeforethe judge, if the judge gives
advancenoticeto the partiesof the personto be
consultedand the subjectmatterof the adviceto
be solicited,
and affordsthe partiesa reasonable
opportunityto objectand to respondto the notice
and to the writtenadvicereceived.
(3) A judge may consult with court staff and
courtofficialswhosefunctionsareto aid thejudge
in carryingout the judge'sadjudicative
responsibilities,or with otherjudges,providedthe judge
makesreasonableeffortsto avoid receivingfactual informationthat is not part of the recordand
personally
doesnotabrogatethe responsibility
to
decidethe matter.
(4)A judgemay,withthe consentof theparties,
conferseparatelywith the partiesand their lawyers in an effortto settlematterspendingbefore
thejudge.

(5)A judgemayinitiate,permit,or considerany
when expresslyauthorex partecommunication
izedby law to do so.
(b)lf a judgeinadvertently
receivesan unauthobearingon the sub'
rizedex partecommunication
stanceof a matter,the judgeshallmakeprovision
promptlyto notifythe partiesof the substanceof
the communicationand providethe partieswith
an opportunityto respond.
(c) A iudge servingas a fact findershall not
investigatefacts in a matter independentlyand
shallconsideronly the evidencepresentedand
any factsthat may properlybe judiciallynoticed.
(d) A judge shall make reasonableefforts,
includingprovidingappropriatesupervision,to
ensurethatthis Ruleis not violatedby courtstaff,
court officials,and otherssubjectto the judge's
directionand control.
(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
COMMENT:(1) To the extentreasonablypossible,all par'
with
ties or theirlawyersshallbe includedin communications
a judge.
(2) Wheneverthe presenceof a partyor noticeto a party
is requiredby this Rule,it is the party'slawyer,or if the party
the party,who is to be presentor to whom
is unrepresented,
noticeis to be given.
concelninga
(3) The proscription
againstcommunications
with lawyers,lawteach'
proceeding
includescommunications
in theproceed'
ers,andotherpersonswhoarenotparticipants
ing, exceptto the limitedextentpermittedby this Rule.
(4)A judgemayinitiate,permit,or considerexpartecommu'
nicationsexpresslyauthorizedby law.
(5) A ludgemay consultwithotherludgeson pendingmatof a casewithjudges
tersbut mustavoidex partediscussions
from hearingthe matterand withjudges
who are disqualified
who have appellatejurisdictionover the matter.
the facts
(6) The prohibitionagainsta judge investigating
in a matterextendsto informationavailablein all mediums,
Nothingin this Ruleis intendedto relieve
includingelectronic.
a judge of the independentduty to investigateallegationsof
See Statev. Santiago,245Conn.301, 715
.jurormisconduct.
A.2d 1 (1ee8).
outside
(7)A judgemayconsultethicsadvisorycommittees,
counsel,or legalexpertsconcerningthe iudge'scompliance
with this Code. Such consultationsare not subjectto the
restrictions
of subsection(a) (2).

Rule 2.10. Judicial Statementson Pending
and lmpendingCases
(a)A judgeshallnotmakeanypublicstatement
that might reasonablybe expectedto affectthe
outcomeorto impairthefairnessof a matterpending or impendingin any courtor makeany noninterfere
publicstatement
that mightsubstantially
with a fairtrialor hearing.
withcases,
(b) A iudgeshallnot,in connection
controversies,or issuesthat are likely to come
orcombeforethecourt,makepledges,promises,
with the impartial
mitmentsthat are inconsistent
performanceof the adjudicativeduties of judicial office.
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judgeto reacha particularresultor rulein a partic'
(c) A judge may consultwith otherjudgesor
court staff, court officials,and otherssubjectto
ular way in the proceedingor controversy.
the judge'sdirectionand controlwhosefunction
(5) The judge:
is to aidthejudgein carryingoutthejudge'sadju(A) servedas a lawyerin the matterin controdicativeresponsibilities.
However,a judge shall versyor was associatedwitha lawyerwho particirequirecourtstaff,courtofficials,and otherssubpated substantiallyas a lawyer in the matter
ject to the judge'sdirectionand controlto refrain duringsuchassociation;
frommakingstatements
that the judgewouldbe
and in
(B)servedin governmental
employment
prohibited
(a)and(b). such capacityparticipatedpersonallyand sub'
frommakingby subsections
(d) Notwithstanding
the restrictionsin subsec- stantially
as a lawyeror publicofficialconcerning
tion (a), a judge may make publicstatementsin
or has publiclyexpressedin such
the proceeding
the courseof officialduties,may explaincourt capacityan opinionconcerning
the meritsof the
procedures,
and may commenton any proceed- particularmatterin controversy;or
ing in whichthe judgeis a litigantin a personal
(C) was a materialwitness concerningthe
capacity.
matter.
(Etfective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
(b) A judge shall keep informedabout the
COMMENT:(1) This Rule'srestrictions
on ludicialspeech
judge'spersonalandfiduciaryeconomicinterests
are essentialto the maintenance
of the independence,
integand make a reasonableetfort to keep informed
rity,and impartiality
of the judiciary.
(2) This Rule does not prohibita judge lrom commenting about the personaleconomicinterestsof the
judge'sspouseor domesticpartnerand minor
on proceedingsin whichthe judge is a litigantin a personal
capacity.ln casesin whichthe judge is a litigantin an official
childrenresidingin the judge'shousehold.
capacity,such as a writ of mandamus,the judge must not
underthis
(c)A judgesubjectto disqualification
commentpublicly.
Rule,otherthanfor biasor prejudiceundersubsection(a) (1),may askthe partiesandtheirlawRule 2.11, Disqualification
yersto consider,
outsidethepresenceofthejudge
(a)A judgeshalldisqualify
himselfor herselfin
whetherto waivedisqualifiand courtpersonnel,
any proceedingin whichthe judge'simpartiality cation,providedthat the judge shalldiscloseon
mightreasonably
be questioned
including,
butnot the recordthe basisof such disqualification.
lf,
limitedto, the followingcircumstances:
the partiesand lawyers
followingthe disclosure,
(1)The judgehas a personalbiasor prejudice agree,eitherin writingor on the recordbefore
concerninga partyor a party'slawyer,or personal anotherjudge,that the judgeshouldnot be disknowledge
of factsthat are in disputein the pro- qualified,the judge may participatein the proceeding.
ceeding.
(2)Thejudgeknowsthatthejudge,thejudge's
(d) Notwithstanding
a judgemay
theforegoing,
spouseor domesticpartner,or a personwithin contributeto a client securityfund maintained
the thirddegreeof relationship
to eitherof them, underthe auspicesof the court,and suchcontri'
or the spouseor domesticpartnerof sucha per- butionwill not requirethat the judge disqualify
son is:
himselfor herselffrom serviceon such a client
(A)a partyto theproceeding,
or an officer,direc- securityfund committeeor from participation
in a
tor,generalpartner,managingmember,ortrustee lawyerdisciplinary
proceedingor in any matter
of a party;
concerningrestitutionor subrogationrelatingto
(B) actingas a lawyerin the proceeding;
sucha clientsecurityfund.
(C) a personwho has morethan a de minimis
from
(e)A judgeis notautomatically
disqualified
interestthat couldbe substantially
affectedby the
sittingon a proceedingmerelybecausea lawyer
proceeding;
or
or party to the proceedinghas filed a lawsuit
(D) likelyto be a materialwitnessin the pro- againstthejudgeor fileda complaintagainstthe
ceeding.
judgewith the judicialreviewcouncil.Whenthe
(3)Thejudgeknowsthathe or she,individually judgebecomesawarethatsucha lawsuitor comor as a fiduciary,
or thejudge'sspouse,domestic plainthasbeenfiledagainsthimor her,thejudge
partner,parent,or child,or any othermemberof
shall,on the record,disclosethatfactto the law'
the judge'sfamilyresidingin the judge'shouse- yers and partiesto the proceedingbefore such
proceedin accordance
hold,hasan economicinterestin the subjectmat- judgeand shallthereafter
ter in controversy
or in a partyto the proceeding. with PracticeBook Section1-22 (b).
( ) The judge has made a publicstatement,
(f) The fact that the judge was representedor
judicialdecision, defendedby the attorneygeneralin a lawsuitthat
otherthanin a courtproceeding,
or opinionthatcommitsor appearsto committhe
arisesoutof thejudge'sjudicialdutiesshallnotbe
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whensuch
the judge'sbehalfor as the judge'srepresentative
conductwouldviolatethe Code if undertakenby the ludge.
(2) Publicconfidencein the judicialsystemdependson
(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
ol justice,
COMMENT:(1) Underthis Rule,a judge is disqualilied timelyjustice.To promotetheefficientadministration
authoritymusttakethe stepsneeded
a judgewithsupervisory
wheneverthe judge'simpartialitymight reasonablybe quesadminister
to ensurethatjudgesunderhis or her supervision
tioned,regardless
of whetherany of the specificprovisionsof
subsections(a) (l) through(5) apply. ln many lurisdictions, theirworkloadspromptly.
the term"recusal"is usedinterchangeably
withthe term "disRule 2.13. AdministrativeAppointments
qualification."
(2) A ludge'sobiigationnot to hear or decidemattersin
(a) In making or facilitatingadministrative
whichdisqualification
is requiredappliesregardless
of whether
a judge:
appointments,
a motionto disqualifyis liled.
(1) shall act impartiallyand on the basis of
(3)The ruleof necessitymay overridethe ruleof disqualifimerit;and
cation.For example,a judge mightbe requiredto participate
favoritism,
and unnec(2)shallavoidnepotism,
in judicialreviewof a ludicialsalarystatute.In mattersthat
essaryappointments.
requireimmediateaction, the judge must discloseon the
(b) A judgeshallnot approvecompensation
of
recordthebasisfor possibledisqualilication
andmakereasonable etfortsto transterthe matterto anotherjudge as soon
appointeesbeyond the fair value of services
as practicable.
rendered.
(4) The fact that a lawyerin a proceedingis atfiliatedwith
(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
a lawfirmwithwhicha relativeof thejudgeis atfiliateddoesnot
COMMENT:(1) Appointeesol a judge include,but are
itselfdisqualifythe judge.ll, however,the judge'simpartiality not limitedto, assignedcounsel,officialssuch as referees,
mightreasonablybe questionedundersubsection(a) or the
specialmasters,receivers,and guardians,
commissioners,
relativeis knownby the judge to have an interestin the law
and personnelsuch as clerks,secretaries,and judicialmarfirm that could be substantiallyatfectedby the proceeding shals.Consentby the pariiesto an appointment
or an award
under subsection(a) (2) (C), the judge's disqualification
is
does not relievethe judge of the obligation
of compensation
required.
prescribedby subsection(a).
(5) The Hule does not preventa judge from relyingon
(2) Unless otherwisedefined by law, nepotismis the
personalknowledgeof historicalor proceduralfactsacquired
appointmentor hiringof any relativewithinthe third degree
as a resultof presidingover the proceedingitself.
of relationshipof eitherthe judge or the judge'sspouseor
(6)Subsection
(d)is intendedto makeclearthatthe restricdomesticpartner, or the spouse or domesticpartner of
tionsimposedby Daceyv. Connecticut
BarAssn.,184Conn.
such relative.
21,441A.2d49 (1981),or any implications
therefrom
should
not be consideredto applyto judgescontributing
Rule 2.14. Disabilityand lmpairment
to a client
securityfund underthe auspicesof the court.
beliefthatthe perA judgehavinga reasonable
AMENDMENTNOTE: Comment (7) to Rule 2.11 was
judgeis impaired
another
lawyer
or
formance
of
a
adoptedby the judgesof the appellatecourton July 15, 2010,
or
by drugsor alcoholor by a mental,emotional,
and the iusticesof the supremecourton July 1, 2010.lt was
physicalcondition,shalltake appropriate
action,
not, however,adoptedby the judgesof the superiorcourt.
judicial
(7)A justiceof the supremecourtor a judgeof the appellate which may includenotifyingappropriate
court is not disqualified
from sittingon a proceedingmerely
authoritiesor a confidentialreferralto a lawyeror
becausehe or she previouslypracticedlaw with the law firm
judicialassistance
program.
or attorneywho filed an amicus brief in the matter,or the
(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
justice'sor judge'sspouse,domesticpartner,parent,or child,
COMMENT: (1) "Appropriate action" means action
or any olhermemberof the lustice'sor judge'sfamilyresiding
intendedand reasonablylikelyto help the judgeor lawyerin
in his or her householdis practicingor has practicedlaw with
questionaddressthe problem.Dependingon the circumsuch law firm or attorney.
actionmay include,but is not limitedto,
stances,appropriate
speakingdirectlyto the impairedperson,notifyingan individual
Rule 2.12. SupervisoryDuties
over the impairedperson,or
with supervisoryresponsibility
makinga relerralto an assislanceprogram.
(a) A judgeshalltake reasonable
measuresto
(2) Takingor initiatingcorrectiveactionby way of notifying
ensurethatcourtstaff,courtofficials,and others judicial
or referralto an assistanceprogram
administrators
judge's
subjectto the
directionand controlact in
underthisRule.Assistance
maysatisfya ludge'sresponsibility
a mannerconsistentwiththe judge'sobligations programshavemanyapproachesfor offeringhelpto impaired
judgesandlawyers,suchas intervention,
underthis Code.
counseling,
or refer'
rafto appropriatehealthcare professionals.Dependingon the
(b) A judge with supervisoryauthorityfor the
pedormance
of otherjudgesshalltakereasonable gravityof the conductthat has cometo the ludge'sattention,
theludgemay be requiredto takeotheraction,such
measuresto ensurethat thosejudgesproperly however,
as reportingthe impairediudge or lawyerto the appropriate
dischargetheirjudicialresponsibilities,
including authority,agency,or body.See Rule 2.15.
the promptdisposition
of mattersbeforethem.
(3) A clientsecurityfund has been established
to promote
(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
publicconfidencein thejudicialsystemandthe integrityof the
COMMENT:
(1) A ludgeis responsible
for his or her own
legalprofessionby, amongotherthings,a lawyersassistance
conductand for the conductof others,such as staff,wnen
and referralassistance
programprovidingcrisisintervention
thosepersonsare actingat the judge'sdirectionor control.A
to attorneysadmittedto the practiceof law in this state who
judgemay not directcourtpersonnelto engagein conducton
suffer from alcoholor other substanceabuse problemsor

the solebasisfor recusalby the judgein lawsuits
wherethe attorneygeneralappears.
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gamblingproblemsor who havebehavioralhealthproblems.
See PracticeBook Section2-69.

Rule 2.15. Respondingto Judicial and Lawyer Misconduct
. (a) 4 judge having knowtedgethat another
judgehascommitteda violationof thlsCodethat
raisesa substantial
questionregarding
thejudge's
nonesty,trustworthiness,
or fitnessas a judgein
respects shall take appropriate action
gth.er.,
inc.lu.ding
informing the appropiiite'authority.
(b)A judgehavingknowledge
thata lawyerhas
committed
a violationof the Rulesof professional
Conductthatraisesa substantial
questionregarding the lawyer'shonesty,trustworthiness,
dr fitness as a lawyer in other respectsshall take
appropriate
actionincludinginformingthe appropriateauthority.
(c)Ajudgewho receivesinformation
indicating
a substantiallikelihoodthat another-shall
judge ha6
committeda violationof this Code
take
appropriate
action.
(d)A judgewho receivesinformation
indicating
a substantial
likelihood
thata lawyerhascommitl
ted a violationof the Rulesof prbfessional
Conductshalltake appropriate
action.
(e)A judgeis not requiredto discloseinformationgainedby thejudgewhileservingas a member ot a committeethat rendersassistance
to ill
or impairedjudgesor lawyersor whileservingas
a memberof a barassociation
professional
ethics
commilteeor the JudicialBranchCommitteeon
JudicialEthics.
(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
COMMENT;(1) Takingappropriateactionunder the crrcumstances
to addressknownmisconductis a judge'sobliga_
tion. Except as otherwise provided in suUs6ction(e),
subsections(a) and (b) imposean obligationon the judge
to.reportto the appropriatedisciplinaryauthoritythe known
misconduct
of anotherjudgeor a lawyeithatraisesa substantial.question
regardingthe honesty,tiustworthiness,
or fitness
of thatjudgeor lawyer.lgnoringoi denyingknownmisconduct
amongone'sjudicialcolleaguesor membersof the legarpro_
ressronundermrnes
a judge'sresponsibility
to participatein
9n9n9 t9 ensure public respect for the justice system. This
Rule limitsthe reportingobligationto thoseof{enlesthat an
judiciarymust vigorouslyendeavorto prevent.
independent
(2) A iudge who does not have actual knowledgethat
anotherjudge or a lawyermay have committedmisconduct,
but receivesinformationindicatinga substantiallikelihoodof
suchmisconduct,
is requiredto take appropriate
actionunder
subseciions
(c) and (d), exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(e).Appropriateactionmay include,but is not limited
to, communicating
directlywith the judge who may havevio_
latedthis Code,communicating
with a supervisingjudge,or
reportingthe suspectedviolationto the appropriateauthority
or otheragencyor body.
(3) Similarly,
actionsto be takenin responseto information
indicating
thata lawyerhas commifteda violationof the Rules
of Protessional
Conductmay include,but are not limitedto,

Rule 3.'1

communicating
directlywiththe lawyerwhomayhavecommitted the violationor reportingthe suspectedviolationto the
appropriateauthorityor other agencyor body.

Rule 2.16. Cooperation with Disciplinary
Authorities
(a) A judgeshallcooperateand be candidand
honest with judicial and lawyer disciplinary
agencies.
(b) A judgeshallnot retaliale,directlyor indirectly,againsta person known or suspectedto
haveassistedor cooperatedwithan investigation
of a judgeor a lawyer.
(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
COMMENT:Cooperation
with investigations
and proceedings of judicial and lawyer disciplineagencies,as requiredin
(a),instillsconfidence
subsection
in judges'commitment
to the
integrityof thejudicialsystemand the protectionof the public.

Canon 3. A Judge Shall Conduct the
Judge's Personal and ExtraiudicialActivities to Minimizethe Risk of Gonflictwith the
Obligationsof Judicial Office.
Rule 3.1. ExtrajudicialActivities in General
A judgemay engagein extrajudicial
activities,
except as prohibitedby law. However, when
engagingin extrajudicial
activities,
a judgeshall
not:
(1)participate
in activities
thatwillinterfere
with
the properperformanceol the judge'sjudicial
duties:
(2) participatein activitiesthat will lead to frequentdisqualification
of the judge;
(3) participatein activitiesthat wouldappearto
a reasonablepersonto underminethe judge's
independence,
integrity,or impartiality;
(4) engagein conductthat wouldappearto a
reasonablepersontO be cOercive;Or
(5) make use of court premises,statf, stationery,equipmenl,or other resources,exceptfor
incidentaluse or for activitiesthat concernthe
law,the legalsystem,
orthe administration
of justice, or unlesssuch additionaluse is permitted
by law.
(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
COMMENT:(1) To the extentthattimepermits,andjudicial
judges
independence
and impartialityare not compromised,
are encouragedto engagein appropriateextrajudicial
activities.Judgesare uniquelyqualifiedto engagein extrajudicial
activities
thatconcernthe law,lhe legalsystem,andtheadministralionof justice,such as by speaking,writing,teaching,or
participating
in scholarlyresearchproiects.In addition,judges
are permittedand encouragedto engagein educational,
religlous,charitable,fraternalor civic extrajudicial
activitiesnot
conductedfor profit,even when the activitiesdo not involve
the law. See Rule 3.7.
(2) Participation
in both law relatedand otherextrajudicial
activitieshelps integratejudges into their communitiesand
furtherspublicunderstanding
of and respectfor courtsand
the judicialsystem.
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(3) Discriminatory
actionsand expressions
of biasor prejudice by a judge, even outsidethe judge's officialor judicial
actions,are likelyto appearlo a reasonablepersonto call
into questionthe judge'sintegrityand impartiality.
Examples
includejokesor otherremarksthat demeanindividuals
based
on their race,sex, gender,religion,nationalorigin,ethnicity,
disability,age, sexualorientation,or socioeconomic
status.
For the same reason,a judge's extrajudicial
activitiesmust
not be conductedin connectionor affiliationwithan organization that practicesunlawfuldiscrimination.
See Rule 3.6.
(4) While engaged in permittedextraludicialactivities,
judgesmustnot coerceothersor take actionthat wouldreasonablybe perceivedas coercive.For example,depending
on the circumstances,
a judge'ssolicilation
of contributions
or
memberships
for an organization,
even as permittedby Rule
3.7 (a), mightcreatethe risk that the personsolicitedwould
feel obligatedto respondfavorablyor would do so to curry
favorwith the judge.

Rule 3.2. Appearancesbefore Governmental Bodies and Consultationwith Government Officlals
A judgeshallnot appearvoluntarily
at a public
hearingbefore,or otherwise
consultwith,an executiveor a legislative
bodyor official,except:
(1) in connectionwith mattersconcerningthe
law, the legal system,or the administration
of
justice;
(2) in connection
with mattersaboutwhichthe
judge acquiredknowledgeor expertisein the
courseof the judge'sjudicialduties;or
(3)whenthejudgeis actingin a matterinvolving
the judge'slegalor economicinterestsor wnen
the judgeis actingin a fiduciarycapacity.
(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
COMMENT:(1) Judgespossessspecialexpertisein matters of law,the legalsystem,and the administration
of justice
andmayproperlysharethatexpertisewithgovernmental
bodies and executiveor legislativebranchotficials.
(2) In appearingbeforegovernmental
bodiesor consulting
with governmentofficials,judges must be mindfulthat they
remainsubjectto otherprovisionsof this Gode,suchas Rule
1.3, prohibitingjudges from using the prestigeof office to
advancetheir own or others'interests;Rule 2.10,governing
publiccommenton pendingand impendingmatters;and Rule
judgesfromengagingin extraiudicial
3.1 (3),prohibiting
activities that wouldappearto a reasonablepersonto undermine
the iudge'sindependence,
integrity,or impartiality.
(3)In general,it wouldbe an unnecessary
andunfairburden
to prohibitjudgesfromappearingbeforegovernmental
bodies
or consultingwith governmentofficialson mattersthat are
likelyto alfectthemas privatecitizens,suchas zoningproposals atfectingtheirrealproperty.In engagingin suchactivities,
however,a judge shouldstateaffirmatively
that the judge is
not actingin his or her officialcapacityand must otherwise
exercisecautionto avoid usingthe prestigeof judicialoffice.

exceptwhen
of a personin a legalproceeding,
duly summoned.
(EffectiveJan. 1, 2011.)
COMMENT:A ludge who, withoutbeingduly summoned,
testifiesas a characterwitnessabusesthe prestigeof ludicial
officeto advancetheinterestsof another.SeeRule1.3.Except
in unusual circumstanceswhere the demands of justice
require,a judgeshoulddiscouragea partyfrom requiringthe
judgeto testifyas a characterwitness.

Rule 3.4. Appointments to Governmental
Positions
to a govA judgeshallnot acceptappointment
ernmentalcommittee,board, commission,or
position,unlessit is one that
othergovernmental
thelaw,thelegalsystem,ortheadminisconcerns
trationof justice.
(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
the value
COMMENT:(1) Rule3.4 implicitlyacknowledges
to entitiesthat concernthe
of judgesacceptingappointments
of justice.Even
law, the legalsystem,or the administration
in suchinstances,
however,a judgeshouldassessthe appropriatenessof acceptingan appointment,paying particular
attentionto the subiectmatterof the appointmentand the
and allocationof ludicialresources,includingthe
availability
judge's time commitments,and giving due regard to the
requirementsof the independenceand impartialityof the
judiciary.
(2) A judge may representhis or her country,state, or
localityon ceremonialoccasionsor in connectionwithhistorical, educational,or culturalactivities.Such representation
does not constituteacceptanceof a governmentposition.
(3)Thisruleis intendedto prohibita judgefromparticipation
in governmental
committees,boards,commissionsor other
governmental
positionsthat make or implementpublicpolicy
unlessthey concernthe law,the legalsystemor the administrationof justice.

Fule 3.5. Use of GonfidentialInformation
discloseor use
A judgeshallnot intentionally
confidentialinformationacquiredin a judicial
capacityfor any purposeunrelatedto thejudge's
judicialdutiesunlessthe judgeis actingon informationnecessaryto protectthe healthor safety
ol thejudge,a memberof thejudge'sfamily,court
personnel,
a judicialofficeror any otherpersonif
with otherprovisionsof this Code.
consistent
(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
COMMENT:In the courseof pertormingjudicialduties,a
judge may acquireinformationof commercialor othervalue
that is unavailable
to the public.The judgemustnot revealor
use such informationlor personalgain or for any purpose
unrelatedto his or her judicialduties.

Rule 3.6. Affiliation with Discriminatory
Organizations
(a) A judgeshallnot hold membership
in any
thatpractices
unlawful discrimination
organization
Rule 3.3. Testifyingas a CharacterWitness
national
on thebasisof race,sex,gender,religion,
A judgeshallnot testifyas a characterwitness origin,ethnicity,physicalor mentaldisability,
or
in a judicial,administrative,
or otheradjudicatory sexualorientation.
When a judge learnsthat an
proceedingor otherwisevouch for the character organization
to whichthejudgebelongsengages
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in unlawfuldiscrimination,
the judgemust resign
immediately
f rom the organizaiion-.
(b)A judgeshallnotusethe benefitsor facilities
of an organization
if the judge knowsor should
knowthatthe organization
practicesunlawfuldiscrimination
on one or moreof the basesidentified
in subsection
(a).A judge'sattendance
at an event
in a facilityof an organization
thatthejudgeis not
permittedto join is not a violationof this Rule
whenthejudge'sattendance
is an isolatedevent
that could not reasonablybe perceivedas an
endorsement
of the organization's
practices.
(EtfectiveJan. 1, 2011.)

Rule 3.7. Participationin Educational,Religio_us,
Charitable,Fraternal,or CivicOrganizations and Activities
(a) Subjectto the requirements
of Rule3.1, a
judge.mayparticipatein activitiessponsoredby
organizations
or governmental
entitiesconcerned
withthe law,the legalsystem,or the administraIiol 9_tjustice, and those sponsoredby or on
behalfof educational,
religious,
charitabl6,
fraternal,or civicorganizationsnot conductedfor profit
including,
butnotlimiiedto,thefollowing
activities:
(1)
such an organization
or entityin
.
.assisting
planningrelatedto fund-raising
and participaiing
in the management
and investment
of the organization'sor entity'sfunds;
contributions
for suchan organiza. (2)soliciting
tion.orentity,butonlyf rommembersof thefudge,s
family,or.fromjudgesoverwhomthe judje d-oes
not-exercise
supervisoryor appellateauthority;
membership
for suchan organi2a. (3)soliciting
tionor entity,eventhoughthe membership
dues
or.feesgeneratedmay be used to suppbrtthe
objectives.
of the organizationor entitybut only if
the organization
or entityis concern-ed
with ihe
law, the legal system,or the administration
of
justice;
(4) . appearingor speakingat, receivingan
awardor other recognitionat, beingfeaturet on
the programof, and permittinghis br her tifleto
be used in connectionwith an eventof such an
organization
or entity,but if the eventservesa
fund-raising
purpose,the judge may participate
'sysonlyif the eventconcernsthe law,the'legal
tem,or the administration
of justice;
(5) makingrecommendations
to such a public
or privatefund-granting
organization
or entity
in
-but
connectionwith its programsand activities
onlyif the organization
or entityis concerned
with
the law,the legalsystem,or the administration
of
iustice;and
(6) servingas an officer,director,trustee.or
nonlegal
advisorof suchan organization
or eniity,
unlessit is likelythat the organization
or entityi

Rule 3.8

(A) will be engagedin proceedings
that would
ordinarily
comebeforethe judge;or
(B)willfrequently
probe engagedin adversary
ceedingsin thecourtof whichthejudgeis a member or in any court subject to the appellate
jurisdictionof the court of whichthe judge is a
member.
(b) A judge may encouragelawyersto provide
pro bonopublicolegalservices.
(EffectiveJan. 1, 2011.)
COMMENT:(1) The activitiespermittedby subsection(a)
generallyincludethosesponsoredby or undertaken
on behalf
of publicor privatenot-for-profit
educationalinstitutionsand
othernot-for-profit
organizations,
includinglaw related,charitable,and otherorganizations.
(2) Evenfor law relatedorganizations,
a judgeshouldconsiderwhetherthe membershipand purposesol the organization,or the natureof the judge'sparticipation
in or association
withthe organization,
wouldconflictwiththejudge'sobligation
to refrain from activitiesthat reflect adverselyon a judge's
independence,
integrity,and impartiality.
(3) Mereattendanceat an event,whetheror not the event
purpose,does not constitutea violation
servesa fund-raising
(a) (4).lt is alsogenerallypermissible
of subsection
for a judge
to serveas an usheror a foodserveror preparer,or to perform
similarfunctions,at fund-raising
eventssponsoredby educational,religious,charitable,fraternal,or civic organizations.
Suchactivitiesare not solicitation
and do not presentan element of coercionor abusethe prestigeof judicialoflice.
(4) ldentification
of a judge'spositionin educational,
religious,charitable,
fraternal,or civicorganizations
on letterhead
usedfor fund-raising
or membershipsolicitation
doesnot violatethisRule.The letterhead
maylistthejudge'stitleor judicial
officeif comparabledesignations
are usedfor otherpersons.
(5) In additionto appointinglawyersto serve as counsel
for indigentpartiesin individualcases,a judge may promote
broaderaccessto iusticeby encouraging
lawyersto participate
in pro bono publicolegal servicesif, in doing so, the judge
does not employcoercionor abuse the prestigeof judicial
otfice.Suchencouragement
may take manyforms,including
providinglists of availableprograms,traininglawyersto do
probonopublicolegalwork,and participating
in eventsrecognizinglawyerswho have done pro bono publicowork.

Rule 3.8. Appointments to Fiduciary Positions
(a) A judge shall not accept appointment
to
serve in a fiduciaryposition,such as executor,
administrator,
trustee,guardian,attorneyin fact,
or other personalrepresentative,
exceptfor the
estate,trust,or personof a memberof thejudge's
family,andthenonlyif suchservicewillnot interferewiththeproperperformance
of judicialduties.
(b)A judgeshallnotservein a fiduciaryposition
if the judgeas fiduciarywill likelybe engagedin
proceedings
thatwouldordinarily
comebeforethe
judge or if the estate,lrust, or ward becomes
involvedin adversaryproceedingsin the courton
whichthe judge servesor one underits appellatejurisdiction.
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(c) A judgeactingin a fiduciarycapacityshall
be subjectto the samerestrictions
on engagingin
financial
thatapplyto a judgepersonally.
activities
(d) lf a personwho is servingin a fiduciary
positionbecomesa judge,he or she mustcomply
practicable
withthis Ruleas soon as reasonably
butin no eventlaterthanoneyearafterbecoming
a judge.
(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
COMMENT:A judge should recognizethat other restrictionsimposedby this Codemay conflictwitha judge'sobligations as a fiduciary;in such circumstances,
a judge should
resignas fiduciary.For example,servingas a fiduciarymight
requirefrequentdisqualification
ol a judge under Rule 2.11
becausea judge is deemedto have an economicinterestin
sharesof stockheld by a trust if the amountof stockheld is
morethande minimis.

Rule 3.9. Serviceas Arbitratoror Mediator
A judgeshallnotact as an arbitrator
or a mediator or performotherjudicialfunctionsapartfrom
thejudge'sofficialdutiesunlessexpressly
authorized by law.
(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
COMMENT:
ThisRuledoesnotprohibita judgefromparticipatingin arbitration,
permediation,
or settlement
conferences
formedas part of oflicialjudicialduties.Renderingdispute
resolution
servicesapartfromthoseduties,whetheror not for
economicgain,is prohibitedunlessit is expresslyauthorized
by law.

Rule 3.10. Practiceof Law
Exceptas providedherein,a judge shall not
practicelaw. A judge may act pro se and may,
give legal adviceto and
withoutcompensation,
draftor reviewdocumentsfor a memberof the
judge'sfamilybut is prohibitedfrom servingas
the familymember'slawyerin any forum.
(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
COMMENT:A judge may act pro se in all legal matters,
includingmattersinvolvinglitigationand mattersinvolving
appearances
beforeor otherdealingswithgovernmental
bodies. A judge must not use the prestigeof officeto advance
the judge'spersonalor familyinterests.See Rule 1.3.

Rule 3.11. Financial,Business,or Remunerative Activities
(a)A judgemay holdand manageinvestments
of the judgeand membersof the judge'sfamily.
(b)A judgeshallnotserveas an officer,director,
manager,generalpartneror advisorof any business entityexceptfor:
(1)a businesscloselyheldbythejudgeor membersof the judge'sfamily;or
(2) a businessentity primarilyengaged in
investment
of the financialresources
of thejudge
or membersof the judge'sfamily.
(c) A judgeshallnot engagein financialactivities permittedunder subsections(a) and (b) if
theywill:

(1)interfere
of judiwiththeproperperformance
cial duties;
(2)leadto frequentdisqualification
of thejudge;
or
(3)involvethejudgein frequenttransactions
withlawyersor
businessrelationships
continuing
other personslikelyto come beforethe court on
whichthe judgeserves;or
(4) result in violationof other provisionsof
this Code.
(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
COMMENT:(1) Judgesare generallypermittedto engage
includingmanagingrealestateandother
in financialactivities,
for themselvesor for membersof theirfamilies.
investments
in otherextralikeparticipation
in theseactivities,
Participation
judicialactivities,is subjectto the requirements
of this Code.
For example,it would be improperlor a judge to spend so
much time on businessactivitiesthat it interfereswith the
it would
performance
of judicialduties.See Rule2.1.Similarly,
be improperfor a judge to use his or her otficialtitle or to
or to conduct
appearin judicialrobesin businessadvertising,
his or her businessor financialatfairsin such a way that
required.
SeeRules1.3and2.11.
is lrequently
disqualilication
(2) As soon as practicablewithoutseriousfinancialdetri'
ment,the ludgemustdivesthimselfor herselfof investments
and other financialintereststhat might requirefrequentdis'
qualification
or otherwiseviolatethis Rule.

Rule 3.12. Compensation for Extraiudicial
Activities
compensation
A judgemay acceptreasonable
permittedby law unless
activities
for extrajudicial
wouldappearto a reasonable
such acceptance
personto underminethe judge'sindependence,
integrity,or impartiality.
(Effective
Jan. l, 2011.)
COMMENT:(1) A judge is permittedto accepthonoraria,
stipends,lees,wages,salaries,royalties,or othercompensa'
tion for speaking,teaching,writing,and other extraludicial
providedthe compensation
is reasonableand com'
activities,
Thejudgeshouldbe mind'
withthe taskperformed.
mensurate
ful, however,that judicialdutiesmust take precedenceover
otheractivities.See Rule 2.1.
activitiesmay
(2) Compensation
derivedfrom extrajudicial
be subjectto publicreporting.See Rule 3.15.

Rule 3.13. Acceptance and Reporting of
Gifts, Loans, Bequests, Benefits, or Other
Things of Value
(a) A judge shall not acceptany gifts,loans,
bequests,benefits,or other things of value, if
acceptanceis prohibitedby law or wouldappear
personto undermine
the judge's
to a reasonable
integrity,or impartiality.
independence,
(b) Unlessotherwiseprohibitedby law, or by
(a),a judgemay acceptthe following
subsection
withoutpubliclyreportingsuchacceptance:
(1) items with little intrinsicvalue, such as
plaques,certificates,
trophies,andgreetingcards;
(2) gifts, loans, bequests,benefits,or other
thingsof value from friends,relatives,or other
or
persons,including
lawyers,whoseappearance
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interest.in.a proceedingpendingor impending
(2) Gift givingbetweenfriendsand relativesis a common
beforethe judgewouldin any eventrequiredis- occurrenceand ordinarilydoes not createan appearanceof
improprietyor cause reasonablepersonsto believethat the
qualification
of the judgeunderRule2.11;
judge'sindependence,
integrity,or impartiality
has beencom(3) ordinarysocialhospitality;
promised.In addition,whenthe appearanceol lriendsor rela(4) commercialor financialopportunities
and
tivesin a casewouldrequirethe judge'sdisqualification
under
benefits,includingspecialpricingand discounts, Rule2.11,therewouldbe no opportunityfor a giftto influence
andloansfromlendinginstitutions
in theirregular the judge's decisionmaking.Subsection(b) (2) placesno
courseof business,if t-hesameopportunities-and restrictionson the abilityof a judge to acceptgifts or other
benefitsor loansare madeavailableon the same thingsol valuefrom friendsor relativesunderthesecircumtermsto similarlysituatedpersonswho are not stancesand does not requirepublicreporting.
(3) Businessesand financialinstitutionsfrequentlymake
judges;
availablespecialpricing,discounts,and otherbenefits,either
(5)rewardsand prizesgivento competitors
or
in connectionwith a temporarypromotionor for preferred
participantsin random drawings,contests,or
customers,basedon longevityof the relationship,
volumeof
businesstransacted,and other factors.A judge may freely
othereventsthat are open to personswho are
acceptsuchbenelitsif they are availableto the generalpublic
notjudges;
or if the judge qualifiesfor the special price or discount
(6)scholarships,
fellowships,
and similarbene- according
to the same criteriaas are appliedto personswho
fits or awards,if they are availableto similarly are not judges.
As an example,loans providedat generally
situatedpersonswhd are not judges,basedon
prevailinginterestratesare not gifts,but a judge could not
the sametermsand criteria;
accepta loanfroma financialinstitution
al below-market
inter(7) books, magazines,journals,audiovisual est ratesunlessthe same rate was being madeavailableto
materials,
and otherresourcematerialssupplied the generalpublicfor a certainperiodof timeor onlyto borrowwithspecifiedqualificationsthattheludgealsopossesses.
by publishers
on a complimentary
basisfor official ers(4)
Rule 3.13 appliesonly to acceptanceof giftsor other
use;or
thingsof valueby a judge.Nonetheless,
if a giftorotherbenefit
(8)gifts,awards,or benefitsassociatedwiththe
is givento the judge'sspouse,domesticpartnor,or member
business,profession,or other separateactivity of the judge'sfamilyresidingin the judge'shousehold,it may
of a spouse,a domesticpartner,or otherfamily be viewedas an attemptto evade Rule 3.13 and influence
memberof a judgeresiding
in thejudge'shouse- the judge indirectly.Wheretho gift or benefitis beingmade
primarilyto such other persons,and the judge is merelyan
holdbut that incidentally
benefitthe judge.
thisconcernis reduced.A judgeshould,
incidental
beneficiary,
(c) Unlessotherwiseprohibitedby law or by
however,remindfamilyandhouseholdmembersof the restric(a),a judgemay acceptthe followin! tions
subsection
imposedon judgesand urgethemto take theserestricfiemsand must reportsuch acceptanceto the
tions into accountwhen makingdecisionsabout accepting
extentrequiredby Rule3.15:
such gittsor benefits.
(1) gittsincidentto a publictestimonial;
(2) invitationsto the judge and the judge's Rule 3.14. Reimbursementof Expensesand
Waivers of Fees or Charges
spouse,domesticpartner,or guestto attendwithout charge:
(a) Unlessotherwiseprohibitedby Rules3.1
(A) an eventassociatedwith a bar relatedfunc- and 3.'13(a) or other law, a judge may accept
tion or otheractivityrelatingto the law,the legal reimbursementof necessaryand reasonable
system,or the administration
expensesfor travel,food, lodging,or otherinciof justice;or
judge's
qn
event
dentalexpenses,or a waiveror partialwaiverof
associated
with
the
any
of
.(B)
educational,
tuition,andsimilar
religious,
charitable,
fraternalor civic feesor chargesfor registration,
permittedby thisCode,if the sameinvi- items, from sources other than the judge's
activities
tationis offeredto nonjudgeswho are engaged employingentity,if the expensesor chargesare
in similarways in the activityas is the judge.
associatedwith the judge'sparticipationin extra(Etfective
judicialactivitiespermittedby this Code.
Jan.1, 2011.)
COMMENT:(1) Whenevera iudge acceptsa gift or other
(b) Reimbursement
of expensesfor necessary
thingof valuewithoutpayingfair marketvalue,thereis a risk
travel,
food,
lodging,
or
otherincidental
expenses
that the benefitmightbe viewedas intendedto influencethe
the actual costs reasonably
limited
to
shall
be
judge'sdecisionin a case. Rule3.13 imposesrestrictions
on
incurredby the judgeor a reasonable
allowance
the acceptanceof such benefits,accordingto the magnitude
of the risk. Subsection(b) identifiescircumstances
thereforand,when appropriate
to the occasion,
in which
the risk that the acceptancewould appearto underminethe
by thejudge'sspouse,domesticpartner,or guest.
judge's independence,integrity,or impartialityis low and
(c) A judge who accepts reimbursement
of
explicitlyprovidesthat such items need not be publicly
expensesor waivers or partial waivers of fees
reported.As the valueof the benefitor the likelihoodthat the
sourceof the benefitwill appearbeforethe judge increases, or chargeson behalfof the judge or the judge's
spouse,domesticpartner,or guestshallpublicly
the judge is either prohibitedunder subsection(a) from
acceptingthe gift,or requiredundersubsection(c) to publicly
as requiredby Rule3.15.
reportsuchacceptance
reportit.

(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
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COMMENT:(1) Educational,
civic,religious,fraternal,and
charitableorganizationsoften sponsormeetings,seminars,
symposia,dinners,awardsceremonies,and similarevents.
Judgesare encouragedto attendeducationalprograms,as
both teachersand participants,
in law relatedand academic
disciplines,
in furtheranceof their duty to remaincompetent
in th.elaw.Participation
in a varietyof otherextraludicial
activity
is also permitledand encouragedby this Code.
(2) Notinfrequently,
sponsoringorganizations
invitecertain
judgesto attendseminarsor othereventson a fee-waivedor
partiaFfee-waived
basis and sometimesincludereimbursementfor necessarytravel,food, lodging,or other incidental
expenses.A judge'sdecisionwhetherto acceptreimbursement of expensesor a waiver or partialwaiver of fees or
chargesin connection
withtheseor othere)drajudicial
activities
must be basedon an assessmentof all the circumstances.
Perdiemallowancesshallbe reasonablyrelatedto the actual
costsincurred.Thejudgemustundertakea reasonable
inquiry
to obtainthe information
necessaryto makean informedludgmentaboutwhetheracceptancewouldbe consistentwiththe
requirements
of this Code.
(3) A judgemustassurehimselfor herselfthat acceptance
of reimbursement
or feewaiverswouldnotappearto a reasonablepersonto underminethejudge'sindependence,
integrity,
or impartiality.
The factorsthat a judge shouldconsiderwnen
decidingwhetherto acceptreimbursement
or a fee waiverfor
attendanceat a padicularactivityinclude:
(a)whetherthe sponsoris an accredited
educational
institution or bar associationratherthan a trade associationor a
for-profitentity;
(b)whetherthe lundingcomeslargelyfrom numerouscontributorsratherthan from a singleentityand is earmarkedfor
programswith specificcontent;
(c)whetherthe contentis relatedor unrelatedto the subject
matterof litigationpendingor impendingbeforethe judge or
to mattersthat are likelyto come be{orethe judge;
(d) whetherthe activityis primarilyeducationalratherthan
recreational
andwhetherthe costsof the eventarereasonable
andcomparable
to thoseassociatedwithsimilareventssponsoredby the judiciary,bar associations,
or similargroups;
(e)whetherinformation
concerning
the activityand itsfunding sourcesis availableupon inquiry;
(l) whetherthe sponsoror sourceof fundingis generally
associated with particular parties or interesls currenfly
appearingor likelyto appearin thejudge'scourt,thuspossibly
requiring
disqualification
of the judgeunderRule2.11;
(g) whetherditferingviewpointsare presented;and
(h)whethera broadrangeof judicialand nonjudicial
participantsare invited,whethera largenumberof participants
are
invited,and whetherthe programis designedspecifically
tor
judges.

the amountof reimbursement
or waiver,aloneor
in the aggregatewith other reimbursements
or
waivers receivedtrom the same source in the
samecalendaryear,does not exceed$250.
(b)Whenpublicreportingis requiredbysubsection (a),a judgeshallreportthe date,place,and
natureof the activityfor whichthe judge received
any compensation;
the descriptionof any gift,
loan, bequest,benefit,or other thing of value
accepted;and the sourceof reimbursement
of
expensesor waiver or partialwaiver of fees or
charges.
(c) The publicreportrequiredby subsection(a)
shall be made at leastannually,exceptthat for
reimbursement
of expensesand waiveror partial
waiverof feesor charges,thereportshallbe made
withinthirtydaysfollowingthe conclusionof the
eventor program.
(d) Reportsmadein compliance
withthis Rule
shallbe filedas publicdocumentsin the officeof
the chiefcourtadministrator
or otherofficedesignatedby law.
(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)

Canon 4. AJudgeShallNotEngageinPolitical or CampaignActivitythat is Inconsistent
with the Independence,Integrity,or lmpartiality of the Judiciary.

Rule 4.1. Political Activities of Judges in
General
(a) Exceptas permittedby law,or by Rules4.2
and 4.3, a judgeshallnot:
(1) act as a leaderin, or hold an officein, a
politicalorganization
;
(2)makespeecheson behalfof a political
organization;
(3) publiclyendorseor opposea candidatefor
any publicoffice;
(4) solicitfunds for, pay an assessmentto, or
makea contribution
to a politicalorganization
or
a candidatefor publicoffice;
(5) attendor purchaseticketsfor dinnersor
othereventssponsoredby a politicalorganization
or a candidatefor publicoffice;
(6) seek, accept,or use endorsementsfrom a
Rule 3.15. ReportingRequirements
politicalorganization
;
(a) A judgeshallpubliclyreportthe amountor
(7)knowingly,
for the
or withrecklessdisregard
valueof:
statementin
truth,makeany falseor misleading
(1) compensationreceivedfor extrajudicial connection with the appointmentor reapactivitiesas permittedby Rule3.12;
pointmentprocess;
(2) giftsand otherthingsof valueas permitted
(8) makeany statementthat wouldreasonably
by Rule3.13(c),unlessthe valueof suchitems, be expectedto affectthe outcomeor impairthe
aloneor intheaggregate
withotheritemsreceived fairnessof a matterpendingor impendingin any
fromthe samesourcein the samecalendaryear, court;or
does not exceed$250; and
(9) in connectionwith cases,controversies,
or
(3) reimbursement
of expensesand waiverof
issuesthat are likelyto come beforethe court,
feesorchargespermittedby Rule3.14(a),unless makepledges,promises,
thatare
or commitments
74
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inconsistent
withthe impartialperformance
of the
adjudicative
dutiesof judicialoffice.
(b) A judgeshalltake reasonable
measuresto
9n!uf9 that otherpersonsdo not undertake,on
behalfof thejudge,anyactivities
prohibited
under
(a).
subsection
(c) A judge shouldnot engagein any other
politicalactivityexcepton behaliof measuresto
improvethe law,the legalsystem,or the administrationof justice.
(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
COMMENT:
GeneralGonsiderations
(1) Even when subjectto reappointment
or when seeking
.
elevationto a higheroffice,a judgeplaysa roledifferentfrom
that of a legislatoror executivebranchofficial.Ratherthan
makingdecisionsbased on the expressedviews or preferencesof the public,a judge makesdecisionsbasedon the
law and the factsof everycase.Therefore,in furtheranceof
this interest,judgesmust,to the greatestextentpossible,be
freeand appearto be lree from politicalinfluenceand political
pressure.This Canon imposesnarrowlytailoredrestrictions
on thepoliticalactivities
of alljudgesandsittingjudgesseeking
reappointment
or appointmentto a higherjudicialoffice.
Participationin Political Activities
(2) Publicconfidencein the independence
and impartiality
of the.judiciary
is erodedif judgesare perceivedto be subjeci
to politicalinlluence.Althoughjudgesmay registerto voreas
membersof a politicalparty,theyare prohibitedby subsection
(a) (1) from assumingleadershiproles in poliiicalorganizations.
(3) Subsections(a) (2) and (a) (s) prohibitjudges from
makingspeecheson behalfol politicalorganizations
o?publicly
endorsingor opposingcandidatesfor publicotfice,respectiv_ely,
to preventthem from abusingthe prestigeol judicial
officeto advancethe interestsof others.See Rule 1.3.
(4) Althoughmembersof the familiesof judgesare free to
engagein their own politicalactivity,includingrunningfor
publicolfice,there is no "familyexception"to the prohibition
in subsection
(a) (3) againsta judgepubliclyendorsingcandidatesfor publicoffice.A judge must not becomeinvolvedin,
or publiclyassociatedwith,a familymember'spoliticalactivity
or campaignfor public office. To avoid public misunderstanding,judgesshouldtake, and shouldurge membersof
theirfamiliesto take,reasonable
stepsto avoidany implication
that they endorseany tamily member,scandidacyor other
politicalactivity.
(5) Judgesretainthe rightto participatein the politicalprocess as votersin both primaryand generalelections.
Statementsand Comments Made By a Sitting Judge
When Seeking Reappointmenttor
Judicial Office or Elevationto a
HigherJudicialOffice
(6) Judgesmust be scrupulouslyfair and accuratein all
statements
madeby them.Subsection(a) (7)obligatesjuoges
to refrainfrommakingstatementsthat are falseor misleading
or that omitfactsnecessaryto makethe communication
consideredas a wholenot materiallymisleading.
(7)Judgesare sometimesthe subjectof false,misleading,
or unfairallegationsmade by third partiesor the media.For
example,lalse or misleadingstatementsmight be made

Rule 4.1

qualificaregardingthe identity,presentposition,experience,
tions,or judicialrulingsof a judge. In other situations,false
or misleadingallegations
may be madethat bearon a judge's
integrityor fitnessfor judicialoffice.As longas thejudgedoes
not violatesubsections(a) (7), (a) (8), or (a) (9), the judge
maymakea factuallyaccuratepublicresponse.SeeRule2.10.
(8) Subjectto subsection(a) (8), a judge is permittedto
responddirecllyto false, misleading,or unfair allegations
madeagainsthimor her,althoughit is preferable
for someone
elseto respondif the allegationsrelateto a pendingcase.
(9) Subsection(a) (8) prohibitsjudgesfrom makingcommentsthat mightimpairthe fairnessof pendingor impending
judicialproceedings.
This provisiondoes not restrictrulings,
statements,
or instructions
by a judge that may appropriately
affectthe outcomeof a matter.
Pledges,Promises,or Commltmentslnconsistentwith
ImpartialPerformanceof the Adiudicative
Duties of Judicial Oflice
(10)The role of a judge is differentfrom that of a legislator
or executivebranch official.Sitting judges seeking reappointmentor elevationmust conductthemselvesdifferently
from personsseekingother otfices.Narrowlydraftedrestrictions on the activitiesof judges providedin Canon4 allow
ludgesto providethe appointingauthoritywithsutficientinformationto permitit to make an informeddecision.
(11) Subsection(a) (9) makes applicableto judges the
prohibitionthat appliesto judgesin Rule2.10 (b), relatingto
pledges,promises,or commitments
that are inconsistent
with
the impartialperformanceol the adjudicativedutiesof ludicial office.
(12) The makingof a pledge,promise,or commitmentis
not dependenton, or limitedto, the use of any specificwords
or phrases;instead,thetotalityof the statementmustbe examined to determineif a reasonablepersonwouldbelievethat
the judge has specificallyundertakento reach a particular
result.Pledges,promises,or commitments
mustbecontrasted
withslatements
or announcements
of personalviews
on legal,
political,or otherissues,whichare not prohibited.
Whenmaking such statements,a judge shouldacknowledgethe overarchingjudicialobligationto applyand upholdthe law,without
regardto his or her personalviews.
(13)A ludgemay makepromisesrelatedto judicialorganization, administration,
and court management,such as a
promiseto disposeof a backlogof cases,startcourtsessions
on time,or avoidfavoritismin appointments
andhiring.A judge
may also pledgeto take actionoutsidethe courtroom,such
as workingtowardan improvedjury selectionsystemor advocatingfor morefundsto improvelhe physicalplantand amenities of the courthouse.
(14) Judges may receivequestionnaires
or requestsfor
interviewsfrom the mediaand from issueadvocacyor other
communityorganizations
that seek to leam their views on
disputedor controversial
legalor politicalissues.Subsection
(a) (13) does not specificallyaddressjudicialresponsesto
suchinquiries.Dependingon the wordingand formatol such
questionnaires,judges' responses might be viewed as
pledges,promises,or commitments
to performthe adjudicative dutiesof officeotherthan in an impartialway. To avoid
violatingsubsection(a) (13),therefore,judgeswho respond
to mediaand otherinquiriesshouldalsogiveassurances
that
theywillkeepan openmindandwillcarryouttheiradjudicative
dutiesfaithfullyand impartially.
Judgeswho do not respond
maystatetheirreasonsfor notresponding,
suchas thedanger
that answeringmight be perceivedby a reasonableperson
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as undermining
a judge'sindependence
or impartiality
or that
it mightleadto frequentdisqualification.
See Rule2.11.

election,a judgeshallresignfromjudicialoffice,
unlesspermitted
by lawto continueto holdjudicial
Rule 4.2. Activitiesof Judges as Candidates office.A judgemaycontinueto holdjudicialoffice
f.ot..R9qpp9-intment
or Etevationto Higher whilebeinga candidatefor electionto or serving
Judicial Office
as a delegatein a stateconstitutionalconvention.
A.judgewho is a candidatefor reappointment
(b) Uponbecominga candidatefor an appointor elevationto higherjudicialofficemav:
ive publicotfice,a judge is not requiredto resign
(a)communicate
withtheappointing
oi con{irm- fromjudicialoffice,providedthat the judgecoming authority,includingany selection,screening, plieswiththe otherprovisionsof this Code.
or nominating
commission
or similaraqencv:and
(Effective
Jan. 1, 201l.)
COMMENT:(1) In campaignsfor electivepublicotfice,can- (b) seek endorsementsfor the afpoiniment
fromanypersonororganization
otherthana parti- didatesmaymakepledges,promises,or commitmentsrelated
san politicalorganization,providedthat such to posilionstheywouldtakeandwaystheywouldact if elected
endorsement
or the requestthereforwould not to office.Althoughappropriatein publiccampaigns,this manner of campaigningis inconsistentwith the role of a judge,
appearto a reasonable
personto undermine
the
who must remainfair and impartialto all who come before
judg.e's.independence,
integrityor impartiality.
judicial
potential

(Effective
Jan. 1, 2011.)
COMMENT:
(1)Whenseekingsupportor whencommunicatingdirectlywith an appointingor confirmingauthoriry,a
judgemustnot makeany pledges,promises,or iommitments
that are inconsistentwith the impartialperformanceof the
adjudicative
dutiesof the office.See Rule4.1 (a) (9).
(2) lt is neveracceptableto seek an endors6mento{ an
aovocacygroupor a groupwhoseinterestshaveor are likelv
to come beforethe judge.

Rule 4.3. Activities of Judges Who Become
Candidatesfor Public Office
(a) Uponbecominga candidatefor an elective
publicofficeeitherin a partyprimaryor a general

him or her.The
for misuseof the
otficeand
the politicalpromisesthat the judge would be compelledto
make in the courseof campaigningfor electivepublicoffice
togetherdictatethat a judge who wishesto run for such an
officemust resignupon becominga candidate.
(2) The "resign to run" rule set forth in subsection(a)
ensuresthat a judgecannotuse the iudicialotficeto promote
his or her candidacyand preventspostcampaignretaliation
lromthejudgein theeventthejudgeis defeatedin theelection.
When a judge is seekingappointivepublicoffice,however,
the dangersare not sufficientto warrantimposingthe "resign
to run" rule. However,the judge shouldbe carefulto avoid
presidingover mattersallectingthe entityto whichthe judge
is seekingpublicoffice.
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